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GARAGE AND THREE
AUTOSBURNED

ON THE FARM OF JOHN W. NEW.
COMER, TWO MILES WEST
OF FLORIN, AT AN EARLY
HOUR THIS MORNING

A large frame garage and all its
contents which included three auto-
mobiles, on the farm of Mr. John W.
Newcomer, two miles West of Flor-
in, was completely destroyed by fire
at an early hour this morning.

Shortly before three o’clock this
morning, Mr. Newcomer's daughter,
Miss Katie, heard a cracking noise,
and arose from her bed and upon
logking out of the window saw the
#rage was burning.
Mr. Newcomer and his family im-

mediately went to the scene and when
they opened the garage doors the
fronts of the three machines were
ablaze. They saw it was useless to
try and save the building or any of
its contents, so they immediately re-
moved all the live stock from the
barn which was only a distance of
sixteen feet away.
The alarm was sounded and word

sent to the fire company here. The
neighbors responded and although
our firemen only arrived after the
garage had collapsed, they greatly as-
sisted in- preventing the flames from
communicating with the barn and
ether buildings.

In the garage were three autos,
including a large Reo touring car, a
Ford roadster and a Ford Coupe. The
building was of frame, 18x22 feet
in size with slate roof and everything
was destroyed.

Mr. John Newcomer Jr. was away
last evening with one of the Fords
but arrived home about nine o’clock.
He was in the garage about half an
hour after arriving home, draining
the radiators, ete. The origin of the
fire is a- mystery.

The building and automobiles are
partly covered by insurance.
AG

FARM HOUSE OF MR. FRANK

SHENK IS DESTROYED

Fire which started in a chimmey
in the kitchen eompletely destroyed
the farm house of Frank Shenk, Sr.,
situated along the Manheim pike, near
Chickies church, Lancaster county,

NEW P. R. R. SCHEDULE

IN EFFECT SINCE SUNDAY

A new schedule went into effect on
the Penna. Railroad here on Sunday.
Time of the arrival and departure
of trains here is appended and if you
miss your train you know just who to
blame.

Eastward
Weekdays—12.17, 7.09, 8.17 and

10.01 a. m.; 12.39, 2.32, 4.18 and
6.28 p. m. Sundays—12.17, 7.09
and 10.01 a. m.; 4.17 and 8.04 p. m.

Westward
Weekdays—7.10, 10.13 and 10.38

a. m.; 2.43, 4.22, 5.43 and 6.66 p. m.
Sundays—6.23 and 10.38 a. m.; 2.43,
5.43 and 7.52 p. m.

The changes are as follows: Train
No. 5577 west at 7.40 is off and in-
stead we have Train No. 631 at 6.56
p. m.,
erteeee.

THE RAPHO TEACHER

WILL MEET ON SATURDAY

A meeting of the teachers of Rapho
Township will be held in the Sporting
Hill schoolhouse on Saturday after-
oon, March 4th, at 1:00 o’clock. The
following program will be rendered:

ders; Song, Girls of Sporting Hill
Primary School; Discussion, “A Re-
trospect”—Mr. John Brubaker; Vocal
[Solo, Miss Lottie Nies; Essay. Mr. A.
H. Bucher; Physical Culture Drill.
Lincoln School; Instrumental Duet,
Miss Anna Nissley and Mrs. Ruth
Mackley; Address, Prof. Aumiller;
Instrumental Solo Dorothy Minnich;
Recitation, Miss Pfautz; Vocal Duet,
Misses Nies and Zug; Discussion,
“Should Library Books be Read Dur-
ing School Hours’—Mr. Charles Grei-
der; Song, Girls of Sporting Hill See-
ondary School.
A AAr

STATE RED MEN WILL MEET

IN YORK. JUNE 12 TO 15

The Improved Order of Red Men
will hold their seventy-third annual
convention in York, June 12 to 15 in-
clus.ve and will be attended by mem-
bers of Metamora Wo. 2, Laneaster.

All tribes are invited to be present at
the sessions which will be held
York High School auditorium. The
Degrees of Pocahontas will also at-
tend.

There will be exercises in the audi-
torium on June 13, and a parade will
be held on June 14. Visiting women
will be given a trip to the battle-
field of Gettysburg, and other forms 
Song, Teachers; Recitation, Miss San-|

OUR MORTUARY
RECORDINGS

{MANY WELL KNOWN PEOPLE

HAVE PASSED TO THE

GREAT BEYOND

{ Mrs. Sarah Painter died at Colum-
‘bia on Monday, aged 70 years.

Miss Minnie H. Guisinger, aged 47
years. was found dead at her home in
Lancaster, having died from coal gas.

Harry Irwin
Harry Irwin, a molder of Columbia,

fell over dead after eating supper in
the lobby at Hotel Bitner, where he
boarded. He was 48 years old and
theart failure caused his death.

Mrs. H. M. Kleeman
Mrs Harry M. Kleeman died at

‘St. Joseph’s Hospital, at Lancaster,
aged 53 years, death resulting from
Brights disease. Her husband and
five children survive. The family
formely resided here.

| ————

Mrs Isabell DeCormis
Mrs. Isabelle DeCormis, a former

resident of Columbia, and widow of
Rev. Louis DeCormis, pastor of St.
Paul's Episcopal church, Columbia,
from 1895 until 1901, died suddenly
Wednesday at her home, in Brook-
line Mass.

Miss Sara Frey
{ Miss Sara Frey, of East Peters-
burg, aged 16 years, died at the Lan-
caster General hospital Sunday after
noon of a complication of disease.
She was admitted to the institution
February 19.

|

Anna Fay Strayer
Anna Fay Strayer, daughter of

Sarah and David Strayer, died Friday
morning at the home of her parents
on West Donegal Street. Aged 3
months and 7 days. Funeral services
were held Sunday afternoon at one
o’clock. Interment in the Eberle
cemetery.

in |
Mrs. Mary Frauces

| Mrs. Mary Frances. colored, 66
years old, committed suieide in her
home, in Sugar Alley Marietta. by
hanging from the banister on the first
floor, sometime between Wednesday
and Thursday morning at 11 o’clock
when her body was found. Shelived

Thursday. The condition of the roads | of entertainient will be provided. entirely alone,and was receiving
made it gmpossible for fin
ments © fa eithgr lizg othtown or

Manhein Fy5™y&ach the place to give
Mr. Shenk was unable

0 estimate his loss but says that it is
partially covered by insurance.
The blaze was discovered by a son,

of Mr. Shenk. Owing to the high
winds the flames spread rapidly over
the roof and the building was de-
stroyed in a short time. Almost one-
half of the furniture was saved by
the members of the family.
Through the efforts of a band of

volunteer firemen the blaze was eon-

fined to the farm house.
innent

WwW. C. T. U. MET AT MRS.

J. S. EBY’S MONDAY NIGHT
———

The regular monthly meeting of
C. T. U. was held at the

- . J. S. Eby on Monday
evening. Devotions were conducted
by Mrs. Eby, reading the scripture,
which was followed by prayer by Mrs.
Stehman. After the reports of super-
intendents were received the Willard
Memorial Day was observed by read-
ing “Frances Willard the Master Or-
ganizer” by Miss Kern; Reading,
“The Meaning of a Million Members’’
Mrs. Stehman. Mrs. Keller then read
a report of the Willard Memorial Ser-
viee held in Statuary Hall, Washing-
ton, D. C. near the statue of Fran-
ces Willard. Meeting closed with
prayer by Mrs. Keller.
—-

BS SeTICe.

¥

New Store Here
new store was opened in the

Engle building on East Main street,
here on Monday, this being one of a
chain of four stores owned and oper-

ated by Mr. Alperts. It is operated
by the U. S. Army Goods, Sales Com-
pa 1y. Its stock comprises a com-

plete line of Army goods from cloth-

ing to hardware and the prices will

you. Read the ad on anoth-

oe of the Bulletin and it will pay
to reag.-these ads regularly.

SentCee

irthday Dinner
ner was held at the
d Leiberher on Sun-
Mr. Leiberher and

iments were served.
~ were present: Mrs.

\fcAllister, Miss Mary S. Myers,
Mame E. Kover, Mr. and Mrs.
Leiberher and sons Fred jr and

eth.
eG

surprise
Yr

vou

_

Spelling Bee and Play
he Shining Star Class of the Un-
Brethren Sunday School will
a spelling bee and play in Mount
Hall on Friday evening, March
The play will be “Fun in a
ese Laundry,” a farce in two
and impersonated by twenty-
eople. Admission 30c. at
iA

Held a Social
e Social Society of the Masce-

h A. M. E. church held a social
le home of Miss Estella Secvears
ew Haven street, on Saturday
ng.

SitoBart-  Motice of the convention has been re- treatment in the Lancaster County
seived by the Ka Zoo orchestra. The
Great Chief of Records is Thomas
L. Frazer, of Philadelphia.
Aen

10 CASES LISTED FOR

EQUITY COURT NEXT WEEK

Ten cases appear for hearing on the
Common Pleas Equity list for March
6. No cases appear ‘for trial with-
out a jury on that day.
Among the cases which are listed

is one by the Lancaster Tobacco Auc-
tion Sales Company for the appoint-
ment of a receiver, ana John W.
Eshleman against the Grey Iron Cast-
ing Company, of this place, for an
alleged breach of agreement whereby
he was permitted to buy stock in that

concern. i
eet) i

Here's A New Drink |
Of all the drinks we've heard of |

this is the hottest. A young man |
from Bungletown went to the cellar
to bring up coal for his mother. He
spied something in a 2-qt. jar that
was red. He smelled and sipped at
it and drank the contents, which made
him very sick. Some time later his
mother asked what had become of
that jar of diamond dyes she had in
the cellar. Then Johhny knew what |
he had drank. rd
Mi

Moved From Mt. Joy.
Mr. H. K. Shelly and family have

moved from here to the farm owned|
by John Beamensderfer, Middletown, '
R. D. No. 3. Mr. Shelly has been em-!
ployed by the month to farm the land!
and will have full charge of the work|

{
1

|

Previous to moving to that section he
was employed for years by the far-
mers around Mt. Joy. where he |
gained a through knowledge of the
work he has undertaken.

Letters Granted
Two letters were granted by Regis-'

ter of Wills Q. O. Reitzel Thursday: |
Charles S. Frank, of Mt. Joy town-

ship, administrator of Barbara Frank
late of Mt. Joy township.

ship administrator c. t. a. of Leonard
Frank, late of Mt. Joy, township.

May Moves Its Quarters
The geographical location of Har-

risburg, together with the close con-
tact offered with the departments of

the State government, may be fac-
tors which will bring the State gro-
hibition headquafters to Rote
from Philadelphia.

—————Wes

Brownstown Friday Night
Friday evening,” March 4th in the

High School the Brownstown Five
will journey to Mt. Joy. and. play the
High Five. There will also be a good
preliminary, First gave at™45

- APG TT memes

Company Took LandOf Theirs
HG,H C,B.F;andJ. T, Say-

lor and Lizzie M. Zerhe,. all of Wash-
ington boro have brought suit against
the P. R. R. Co. for $3000 damages. 

|

|
i

{

from the infirmities of old age.

{52 years.

Charles S. Frank, Mt. Joy, town- |

hospital until two weeks ago when it
was thought she was again normal.

Daniel W. Frey
W. Frey, aged 72, died
afternoon at Manheim,

He
was an active member of the Bre-
thren in Christ Church and is survi-
ved by his wife and the following
children: Fannie, David, Lambert of
Manheim; Henry P. Lycoming. John
C. of near Mt. Joy; Annie wife of |
Henry Eshenbach of Elizabethtown.

Daniel
Thursday

The following brothers and sisters:
Nancy of Manheim; Samuel of Mis-
souria; Landis of Manheim also sur-
vive. The funegal swaghdd on Su
day afternoon at o’elock: withiger-
vices in the Brethren in’ Christ
Church and interement in Hernley’s
cemetery.

Mrs. Gabriel Geib

Elizabeth 8. wife of Gabriel B.
Geib. died in Florin; on Thursday at
12 o’clock noon of a nervous breax-
down’ and euramic poison age 63

years, 3 months and 3 days. She was
a member of the United Zions Chil-
dren Church, and is survived by her
husband and one daughter, Mrs. Ben-

jamin H. Fair of Florin. Also the
following brother and sisters Clay
ton 8S. Hershey, of Eagle Rock, Cali.;
Mrs Susan S. Young of Girard Ill,
Mrs. Harry Brinzer, of Elizabeth-
town. Funeral services were held
on Monday morning 9 o’clock at the
house and 10 o'clock in the Cross
Roads Church. Interment in the
Pleasant View cemetery.

Charles H. Wormley
Charles H. Wormley, of Elizabeth-

own. died suddenly of paralysis, aged
He was suffering from

several carbuncles on his neck for
the past few weeks, but his condition
ldid not become alarming until early
Thursday, Mr. Wormley was a native
of Elizabethtown. For 31 years he
was employed by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Companyas telegraph opera-
tor at Rheems, and for the past 10
years until the time of his death was
a newspaper correspondent from that
section. He was a member of Christ
{Lutheran church, Elizabethtown. He
{alsd” belonged to the Crescent Club
iand Order of Railroad Telegraphers:
Three sisters survive: Martha, Bes-
sie and Mary Wormley, all of Eliza-
bethtown, and one brother, Clarence,
"Northumberland.

Andrew G. Hostetter
Andrew G. Hostetter, for b4

years a resident of Millersville, and
for more than six years associated
‘with the Union Saving System Co.. of
which he was manager of the sales
force died Saturday evening at 9:30
o’clock at the home of his sister, Mrs.
George Stoll at Harrisburg. Death
{was due to a complication of diseases
from which he had been ill since Feb-
,ruary 8. Mr. Hostetter was visiting
at the home of ‘his sister when strick-

(Continued on page 4)
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“BETTY” WAS REPEATED

AT MAYTOWN SATURDAY

The first performance of “Betty”
was given Friday night in the Band
Hall, the auditorium was crowed.
The proceeds are for the benefit of
William Brenner Post, No. 466, of
Marietta, and the play was directed
by Ralph C. Shireman, of Maytown.
The music was furnished by the Mari-
etta orchestra, with Miss Gertrude Y.
Villee at the piano. Those who took
part were Misses Lillian Leber, Re-
becca Zink, Lillian Hartman, Anna
Campell, Mary Baxtresser. Grace Bax-
tresser. DollyGallagher, Mary Rey-
nolds. Catherine Arnold, and Mervin
W. Brandt, Rev. Peck, Billy Lewis,
Dick MeCoy, David Brandt, Ralph
Shireman, Claude Henderson, Char-
les Ney, Samuel McKain, Paul Me-
Divitt, George McKain, Abram Haw-
thorne, and John Hershey. The per-
formance was repeated Saturday ev-
ening.
mG

CRUSADER’S BIBLE CLASS

HELD BUSINESS MEETING

A business meeting of the Crusad-
ers, Men’s Bible Class of the United
Brethren Sunday School, was held in
their class room on Sunday after-
noon, with a good number of the
members present, Different phases
of forward movements in the interest
of the class were discussed. Among
them was a campaign for increasing
the membership and attendance. A
social gathering and banquet in the
near future for which a wide awake
speaker of experience in Men’s Bible
class will be seeured.

Rev. Kieffer the pastor addressed
the meeting on organized elass work
and various ways of creating in-
terest in it.

CONSTABLE YOST GIVES

AUTOISTS A WARNING

Constable Yost informs us that he
has had many complaints from eciti-
zens of late relative to the negligence
of autoists in observing our traffic
regulations. He takes this means of
asking all motorists to obey our laws
and if the violations continue they
will have to suffer the consequences.
He particularly requests that horns
be sounded at crossings, that the
speed limit be observed and that park-
ing be done in a legal manner or
some of them will be asked to remit
fines.

TTTERR

Attended the Funeral
The funeral of Anna Fay Strayer,

the three month old daughter of Sara
and David Strayer was largely attend-
ed. The out of town folks who at-
tended were: Mrs. Charles Yeager
and daughter, Julia, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Vogle and son, Richard, Mrs. L. M.
Strayer, Mrs. C. B. Reech, Mr. George
Strayer, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Swisher,
of Lancaster, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Witmer, of Reamstown, Miss Mary
Kramer, of Dixon, Illinois, Mrs. Harry
Bleigh and daughter, of Harrisburg,

and Miss Clara Habecker of Landis-
ville.
MD

Boarding House and Restaurant
Mr. Thomas McElroy of Teaneck,

New Jersey, has leased the Florin

Hotel Building of Mr. E. L. Nissley,
and will in the near future open a
first-class restaurant and boarding
house. Mr, McElroy at present has
charge of a large electric plant in

New York and comes here highly reco-
mended by his many friends in this
vicinity. He is a son-in-law of Mr.
Jacob. G. Zeller of Florin. Success
“Tom.”

At

Will Erect a Modern Home.
Mr. H. A. Darrenkamp, our neigh-

bor, has carpenters busy converting
his building on the rear of his lot into
a temporary dwelling and as soon as
it is completed will occupy it. after
which he will raze his present frame
dwelling to the cellar walls and re-
place it with a very modern brick
house. The new dwelling will be of
about the same size as his present
home. His place of business will re-

main as it is.
eectGiese

Just What We Need
Mr. Albert H. Stumpf, proprietor

of the resturant on West Main street,
is supplying a long felt want here in
the shape of jitney service to and
from any point at all times. He has
several cars, competent drivers, meets
all trains and will convey passangers
anywhere. He has both phones and
when in need of such services call
Stumpp’s resturant.
——

“Win” Is the First
Winfield S. Heisey, of Rheems,

placed the first nominating petition
for 1922 on record at the State bur-
eau of elections yesterday when he
became a candidate for the Republi-
can legislative nomination in the
Second Lancaster district. Heisey is
an insurance agent.

riceWasnt

Served 42 Years
D. W. Kramer, our efficient ex-

press man and mail carrier, celebrat-
ed his sixtieth birthday yesterday.
42 of these years he has been in the
service of the P. R. R.
———-

Have Scarlet Fever

street, is ill with scarlet fever.

scarlet fever 6n Saturday. Mrs, Albert Hollinger, on Poplar

Mr. Isaac Ressler, aged 19 years,
of this place, was quarantined for

OUR WEEKLY
CARD BASKET

ERSONAL MENTION ABOUT THE

MANY COMERS AND GOERS

IN THIS LOCALITY

Miss Ruth Pennypacker spent the
week-end at Lancaster.

Miss Kathryn Shires, of Lancaster,
spent Sunday in town.

Miss Mildred Brandt and mother,
spent Saturday at Lancaster.

Mrs. J. R. Stretche, of Lancaster,
is in town visiting friends to-day.

Mr. Frank Stark, spent Sunday at
Parkesburg with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Myers. ‘

Miss Neva Wily, of Hershey, spent
Sunday with Miss Beatrice Penny-
packer.

Mrs. John Sampson, of Marietta,
spent several days with Mrs Elizabeth
Swords.

C. B. Yeager, Jr., of Lancaster, was
the Saturday guest of Mr. Joseph
Kramer.

Mrs. Minnie Kirchland, of Harris-

burg, visited her mother during the
past week.

Mrs. Wm. Dishong is spending
several days at Philadelphia with her
husband.

Miss Hartman, of Reading, is visit-
ing her brother, Herman and family,
in this place.
Samuel Kramer, and Miss Stella

Landis, spent Saturday in Lancaster,
with friends.

Mr. Grant Sowers of New York
is the guest of W. B. Bender, East
Main Street.

Mrs. Darvin Pennell and daughter

Edna spent Saturday at Lancaster
with friends.

Rev. G. R. Mergenthaler, is spend-
ing several days at Lancaster, visit-
ing Mrs. Sham.

Mr. and Mrs. David Shonk visited
with Mr. Paul Risser and family near
Elizabethtown.

Mrs. I. A. MacDannald is spending
several days at Norwood as the guest
of her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin
children, spent the
relatives in Anniville.

Mr. William Dierolf, of Elizabeth-
town, spent Sunday here as the guest
of his son, A. P. Dierolf.

Miss Stella Brandt and son, of Lan-
caster, visited Mrs. J. H. Greenawalt,
on Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shonk near
Elizabethtown, on Sunday.
Miss Louise K. Rhoads, spent Satur-

day and Sunday with relatives at
Landisville, and Marietta.

Mrs. Susan Reigart has returned
to her home at Annville, after spend-

ing a week in our village.
Mrs. M. A. Rollman was a Harris-

burg Monday in the interest of the

New Standard Hardware works.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Menaugh and

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bookman visited
relatives on Sunday, in Lancaster.

Mr. Russel Brown, of York, spent
the week-end as the guest of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter King, of Lan-
caster, visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Givens on Sunday.

Miss Marion Shrite spent Sunday
at Lancaster as the guest of her
parents, Mr and. Mrs. Jacob Shrite

Mrs. Benjamin Myers and stepson
of Bainbridge spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mrs. William Dishong

Mr. and Mrs. William Miller of
{Philadelphia, spent Saturday and Sun-
lday in town with Mr. and Mrs. Ed

|Ream.
| Mrs. Harry Roth and son Ira, of
Enola, were Saturday visitors to her
|sister, Mrs. Charles D. Carson on East

[Main street.
Mr. Henry Gibble and daughter

| Elizabeth, of Union Square visited
|with Mr. David Shonk and family,

| yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bard Bigler and chil-

{dren Earl and Janet were guests of
| Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bigler at Norwood

{on Sunday.
| Miss Frances Beatty, a teacher, at
| Harrisburg, spent the week-end as
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Charles

| Ricksecker.
| Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bookman and
{ Mrs. Simon Menaugh spent Sune| )
| Lancaster as the guests of Mr. ¢

Smith and
week-end with

 
(different

David Shonk visited

{superintendent of theix

)
@ {the car has not :

RETURNED HOME WITH
GIRL AND WAS ARRESTED

Raymond Epley, age 28, gassed
war veteran, part of whose lower jaw
was shot away in France. and a
violinist of considerable local pro-
minence, was arrested last evening
by State Trooper D. M. Zeek, charged
by George Stotz, of Marietta, with
enticing his sixteen-year-old daugh-
ter. Blanche from home. Epley was
given a preliminary hearing before
Squire McCracken and committed to
jail to await a court trial.

Epley who is a married man with a
wife and two children now living at
Bainbridge, after his return fromthe
service and prior to last June, had
numerous arguments with his wife
{who was living with him at the time
{in. his Marietta home. Last June,
{Epley returned to his home to find
{that his wife had left with the chil-
{dren and gone to Bainbridge to live.

|  On'July 12 of last year, Epley and
Blanche Stotz disappeared from Mar-

|letta.. Upon their voluntary return
yesterday they went to the girl’s
home where she was welcomed by her
parents. She told them that she and
{Epley had been travelling through
New York and New Jersey since.
| aPe

MISS SUSAN BECK RETIRES

AFTER FORTY-SEVEN YEARS

 

| ciao
| Miss Susan Beck, of Maytown, who
{has for forty-seven years taught in
(schools in Maytown, East Drumore,
| West Hempfield and Donnerville, has
|recently retired from active duties.
{ Miss Beck’s ex-pupils of the Maytown
(schools presented her with a sub-
|stantial purse of gold as a token of
{their appreciation of her faithful
{work as a teacher and of the untiring

and unselfish interest which she
showed in her pupils.

She taught at Maytown

periods. On her gradua-
tion from Millersville State Normal
school she went there and later after
teaching at a number of other places
she returned and taught there for
the past 28 years. She is at present
residing in Lewes, Del.

EE———

MR. AND MRS. H. ROY NISSLY

ENPERTAINED MANY GUESTS

at two

Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Nissly enter-
tained ninety-two guests at a dinner
party at their home in Florin last
Friday evening. The home was
beautifully decorated with palms and
flowers and everything was in keep-

i Valetire. Caterer Wm.
panoaster, served and

of Lancaster
The winners

M=s. Bs R
Mrs H. B.

Miss

yes at ol

Wm. H.
Mummau, Mrs. P.

Muth

N. Hershey,

Minnie Nolt, Mrs. C. H. Nolt, Mrs. F.
J. T. Herr, Joseph Charles. Chas P.
Foulke. Andrew Ricker. A. S. Ketter-
ing, Joseph Forney.

AAAI

BILMYER MAN FRACTURES

LEG CAUGHT IN CRUSHER

James G. Banks, an “employe of
the J. E. Baker quarries. at Billmyer|,

was taken to the Columbia hospital, |,
uffering with a double fracture®of his |

left leg, while working abdut a cru-
sher for lime, his coat caught in the

cogs. and in trying to extricate him- |g
self, the leg was caught. His right |;
hand was cut slightly also. After Dr. |
Stiever treated him. he was taken to
the hospital.
AGA

ANOTHER LOCAL WOMAN IS

DRAWN FOR JURY DUTY

(

Miss Emma L. Wenger. of Eliza- |]

bethtown, is the second woman juror|(

to be drawn from Lancaster county
for duty in the United States District
Court. Mrs. Mary L. Kuhn, also of
Elizabethtown, was the first woman |v
to be drawn from this county for
jury at any session of court. Miss
Wenger, will serve March 13. and
Mrs. Kuhn in April »
AAY

7 Their Ford Stolen
'Last Sunday night, a very un-

welcomevisitor broke into the garage
at Denver. and stole a Ford Roadster
owned by E. L. Nissly & Sons, re-
cently purchased and used by the

cigar factor-

ster County,
yet been loc

ies in lower Lanecas | Mrs. Walter Greiner.
Miss E. Pearl Chandler of West

i Chester, left today for Norwood af-
|ter spending several days here as the|
guest of her father, Dr. W. Iz Chand-
ler. i

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline and|
daughter, Mary, of Harrisburg,

town, spent Sunday as the guests of

Anna Fetter.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nye, Mr. and

Mrs. Harvey Nye, son and daughter
of Florin, were pleasantly enter-
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. D. Carson on Sunday.

Mr. Harry Kaylor, daughter Dor-
othy, Miss Mabel Geistweit and daugh
ter Bernice, visited at Harrisburg
Saturday and Sunday, and at Pax-
tang in the home of Walter Ramsey
and family. q

Mrs. Annie Youtz, Miss Helen
Youtz, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Youtz
and son Harry of Lancaster, were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Sabina Arntz.

Miss Mary Kramer arrived home
on Sunday from Dixon, Illinois, where
she spent several months with her
uncle, Mr. Frank H. Kramer and
family. 

and|
Miss Mary Holwager, of Elizabeth®

Police are in search of the t
irmelita

The h

Will Get Severe Sentence
At a hearing before Squire

Crann of Manheim township, on Tues-
day. J. Paul Garman. of Mt. Joy
township admitted that he criminally
assaulted 7-year-old Catherine I
week before, while the child was on

| her way to school near Bellaire. He
{was sent to jail, to be tried in April

cntiBmeesione “mon

AT A

Tore A Ligament
Mr. John Moore, who is emploved

at the New Standard Hardware
Works here, fell off a scaffold er-
ected to hang shafting, and” was
slightly injured. A ligament iin his
leg was torn.

T Ag 2

Grey IronClosed
The main drfvggshaft at the Grey

Tr. -~ Works ‘here twisted off this
mors .g and as a result the employes
are off duty until it is repaired.
Qn

>

He Is Improving .
Dr. George A. Harter. who was op-

erated on at the Lancaster General
hospital, is slowly improving and ex-

home

Thursday ev

has
. y tablished a community house in that

T. Muth, Messrs. Enos S. Fackler, Dr. |,

Way,

Mr.

Mrs.

of gifts, among which was a

iy

GENERALNEWS F(
QUICK READI

INTERESTING HAPPENINGS
FROM ALL OVER THE COUN-
TRY FOR THE BENEFIT _

OF BUSY PEOPLE

Were: you- the Fasnacht yesterday?
Mrs. John Grosh, is ill at thigtime.

Eggs sold as'low as 27 cents a doz-
en on Saturday. o

Fred Leiberher celebrated his birth
day on Saturday.
New Holland firemen closed a fair:

which netted them $3,059.00.
The city of Lebanon is battling

with an epidence of small pox.
Mrs. Russel Supman celebrated her

birthday anniversary on Monday.
The Haefnér brewery at. Lancaste

was sold at public sale for $68.100.
The Columbia High School’s gra-

duating class numbers forty-two this
year, :

Ex-Senator Lee Mantle, of Chicago,
aged 70. will wed Miss Etta Daly,
aged 25.

J. Agnew Crawford, of Lancaster,
has twice encircled the world, travel-
ing 125,000 miles.

John Thomas, of Lancaster, was

fined $2.00 for failing to send .his
daughter to school.

M. S. Miller and Co., the extensive
wholesale grocers at Lancaster, have
gone into receivership.
The American Paperware Corpora-

tion at Columbia, has asked for the
appointment of a receiver.

A gang of negro robbers was un-
earthed at Harrisburg, Sunday and
twenty-three were arrested.

Some people are in: such. a. hurry
to do things that they hate to lose
time finding out how to do them.

If the miners win their demand
the price of coal will be advanced
$1.30 per ton over the present price.
More than a dozen stock brokers

failed in New York City last week:
and it is perdicted that many others
will do likewise.

Twenty-two foreigners want to be-
come American citizens, that number
having made application for
naturalization papers.

Benjamin H. Mowrer of Stra burg
township, paid $25.75 for driving
through and breaking down a toll
gate on the Strasburg and Millport
turnpike.

The Ladies Bible class of
Inited Evang v
held their rem

of Mrs

Te: :I~ x
o $
School

the

on

ing at
ChatTes Johnson

Board of

movement

or11

Middletown

inagurated
Trade

a to es

town, and suggests that a loan of
$50.000 be contracted to pay forit.
a—

MISS GINGRICH ENTERTAINS

T. U. EVANGELICAL CHOIR
———

Gingrich entertainedMiss Alta

the choir of Trigity United Evangeli-
1.3 Ye

cal church, of which she is a member
and a few frignds at her home Thurs-
lay evening, in honor of her birth-
lay. The place ecards were  dee-
rated with red hatchets and.-the
favors were red baskets filled with
candies, An excellent

rved to the following: Misses Kath-
ne Seaman, Marie Carson, Mabel

Frances Garber, Mildred
Mildred, Mabel and Bernice

seistweit, Nedra and Dorothy Kaylor,

supper was

arson,

Mae, Lottie and Blanche Eshleman,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kaylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Sumpman and son Rus-
sel, H. B. Arntg,
Iarry Kaylor, Mr.
ringrich

R. F. Eshleman,
and Mrs. C. S.

and family of this place.
and Mrs. Emil Meyre, Mr. and
‘rank Sherriek of Lancaster.

The evening was pleasantly spent
vith music and games: Prizes were
won by Mrs. Earl Kaylor, Mr. Harry
Kaylor and Mr. R. F. Eshleman.

Miss number

victrola.

Gingrich received a

WISCONSIN HEIFER SETS

A NEW WORLD’S RECORD

Waupac
Ormsby, 3
by Johr

1
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E

world’s

3 the Holsteinsproduced
3-10 pounds of milk and 870.

it, or the equivalent of
of butter. -*

etgi—t rtwats

29 151

63 ff
1088.09

pounds o

pou ~-"

A Grand Success

The Senior Class of the Mount Joy
ligh, repeated their play entitled

‘“Alledge Cinderella” in the Hall last

evening. This was due to unexpected
demand for tickets. The play was
a success in every way and the class
desreves credit for their ability as
entertainers.
EE

Gives Bail For Trial
Elmer Lynville, of Lancaster, who

was heard before Alderman Showers
on a serious charge, preferred ’ A.
B. Hess, of Mount Joy, gave bail tor
a hearing at the April term of court.

———Pe e—

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hartman,

announce the birth of a daughter,

Mr, and Mrs. Haman Cunningham,
of Elizabethtown, formerly of this pects to be home in about a we k. 

*

place, announce the birth of a son.
» 


